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Abstract 
The effects of cobalt acetate (CoAc), manganese acetate (MnAc), nickel acetate (NiAc) and zinc 
acetate (ZnAc) as fire retardant additive in intumescent polypropylene (PP) formulations 
containing PP/ammonium polyphosphate (APP)/pentaerythritol (PER) are reported. The limiting 
oxygen index (LOI) and vertical burning (UL94) tests and cone calorimetry were used to quantify 
the enhancement. Environmental chamber rheometry, thermal gravimetric analysis and the 
morphology of the residual char were used to investigate the mechanism of enhancement. The 
incorporation of small quantities of metal acetates had a significant influence on the fire behaviour. 
As an example, 0.7 wt% MnAc improved the UL 94 rating of PP/APP+PER (mass ratio 100/25, 
with APP/PER=3/1) sample from V-2 to V-0, while 1 wt% MnAc reduced the peak heat release 
rate and the total heat release by 18% and 12% in the cone calorimeter. Rheological data, cone 
calorimetry, and photographs of the residual char showed how the fire retardancy of the systems 
were affected by the melt viscosity, which depended on the loading of metal acetate. During 
thermal decomposition, the metal acetates promote the crosslinking of the polymer and the fire 
retardant, reinforcing the protective intumescent layer. While, the effect is most potent at the 
optimal metal loadings. At higher MnAc loadings, the benefit of a stronger char is overwhelmed 
by the adverse effect of crosslinking on the transition char layer. Thus, this paper offers a new 
insight into the mechanism of the intumescent fire retarded PP system. 
Keywords: Fire; intumescent flame retardant; polypropylene; metal acetate; rheology; mechanism 
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1. Introduction 
The fire protection of flammable polymers using an intumescent additive system is 
a complicated chemical processes[1]. These additive systems usually contain three 
main ingredients: an acid source, a carbon source, and a gas source, which 
decomposes, above the polymer processing temperature, to form a foamed cellular 
char layer, through release of gas, dehydration and crosslinking, to protect the 
underlying material from the action of heat or flame[2-4]. To be effective, the typical 
loading of the intumescent fire retardant (IFR) is around 30 wt%, which may 
adversely affect the mechanical properties of polymer. Therefore, research has 
focused on improving the efficiency of IFR at lower loadings[5-7]. 
Divalent or multivalent metallic compounds such as metal oxides[8,9], metal 
chlorides[7,10], metal sulphates[9], metal chelates[11-14] and metal phosphates[2,15] have 
been reported to promote the char-formation ability of the polymer/IFR systems. They 
can catalyse the dehydration and crosslinking between polymer chains and/or fire 
retardants, leading to a more continuous and stable char [9]. 
The high melting points of metal oxides make it difficult to achieve good 
dispersion within the polymer matrix. Metal chlorides or metal sulphates may release 
toxic halides or sulphides on heating. In contrast, metal acetates are non-toxic or of 
low toxicity with lower melting points and maybe a better choice as IFR promoters. 
Some metal acetates are Lewis acids, which can improve the char formation. Based 
on the results of empirical flammability tests, limiting oxygen index (LOI), vertical 
burning (UL94), together with thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA), Lewin and Endo 
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found that manganese and zinc acetates had synergistic effects with IFR in the fire 
retardancy of polypropylene (PP) [8]. They ascribed such synergy to the catalytic 
activity of metal compounds on the crosslinking of the polymer matrix alongside APP, 
which favours the formation of char, leading to better fire retardancy [8]. However, the 
study of metal compounds on the flame retardancy of PP by Lewin and Endo were 
based on the results of limiting oxygen index (LOI), vertical burning test (UL-94 
rating) and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA), which do not provide quantitative 
data on the burning behaviour and the functional mechanism of the metal acetate on 
the intumescent fire retardant PP needs further investigation. 
The cone calorimeter provides detailed information on burning behaviour and can 
be used to predict the behaviour of materials in a real fire [16, 17]. At the same time, the 
flow behaviour of a polymeric matrix containing IFR during heating is a key 
parameter needed to determine the fire retardant mechanism, since the viscosity of the 
molten matrix will affect the flow of fuel to the flame zone, the swelling of the 
intumescent layer, and the properties of the char layer, all of which will affect the heat 
release rate. Thus, in this paper, the effects of four metal acetates including cobalt 
acetate (CoAc), manganese acetate (MnAc), nickel acetate (NiAc) and zinc acetate 
(ZnAc) in an ammonium polyphosphate (APP)/pentaerythritol (PER) based 
intumescent system were characterized by the LOI and UL94 tests at the beginning. 
This was followed by a focused study on the manganese acetate as it showed the best 
promotional fire retardant effects. Using rheological analysis and cone calorimetry, 
the mechanism of the metal acetates on the flame retardant PP was elucidated from a 
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new perspective for the first time. And improved optimum concentrations of metal 
acetates in intumescent fire retarded PP were found different from those of Lewin and 
Endo [8]. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Materials 
PP (PPH-T03-H) was purchased from China Petroleum & Chemical Corporation 
(China). Pentaerythritol (PER) and cobalt acetatetetrahydrate(Co(CH3CO2)2·4H2O , 
CoAc)were provided by Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, 
China).Manganese(II) acetate tetrahydrate (Mn(CH3CO2)·4H2O, MnAc),nickel 
acetate tetrahydrate (Ni(CH3CO2)·4H2O, NiAc) and zinc acetate dihydrate 
(Zn(OOCCH3)2·2H2O, ZnAc) were provided by Xiya Reagent (China), Damao 
Reagent (Tianjin,China) and the 2nd Chemical Reagent Company(Yixing, China), 
respectively. Ammonium polyphosphate (APP) was supplied by Hangzhou JLS Flame 
Retardants Chemical Co. Ltd. (Hangzhou, China). All chemical reagents were used 
without further purification. 
2.2 Preparation of flame retardant PP composites 
The compositions of the PP based composites are presented in Table 1. The ratio of 
APP and PER was set to 3:1, which generally gives the best fire retardancy 
performance for APP and PER combinations [18]. PP composites were compounded at 
185 ◦C in Thermo-Haake rheomixer with a rotor speed of 60 rpm, and the mixing time 
was 8 min for each sample. After compounding, the samples were then transferred to 
moulds suitable for each test, preheated for 5 min at 190◦C, and then pressed at 25 
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MPa for 3 min, followed by cooling to room temperature under the same pressure for 
5 min. 
Table 1 Formulation of fire retardant PP composites 
Sample ID PP(wt%) APP+PER(wt%) Metal Acetate 
(MAc,wt%) 
PP 100   
PP/25APP+PER 75 25  
PP/25APP+PER/0.3MAc 74.7 25 0.3 
PP/25APP+PER/0.7MAc 74.3 25 0.7 
PP/25APP+PER/1MAc 74 25 1 
PP/25APP+PER/2MAc 73 25 2 
PP/25APP+PER/3MAc 72 25 3 
PP/25APP+PER/4MAc 71 25 4 
Metal, M= Co, Mn, Ni, Zn 
2.3 Characterisation 
Limiting oxygen index (LOI) values were determined using an HC-2 Oxygen Index 
instrument (Jiangning Analytical Instrument Company, China) on test strips with the 
dimensions of 120 × 6 × 3 mm3 according to ASTM D2863. The vertical burning test 
was conducted in a CZF-Ш horizontal and vertical burning tester (Jiangning Analysis 
Instrument Company, China) according to ASTM D3801-06 with the dimension of 
the specimens of 127×12.7×3 mm3. The rheological properties of PP and its fire 
retardant compounds were determined on a controlled strain rate parallel plate 
rheometer (AR2000, TA instruments, USA) under nitrogen, using 25 mm diameter 
circular samples and plates, with a plate gap of 6 mm. The temperature scanning 
experiments were conducted over the temperature range from 220 to 550°C, running 
with a strain of 1% and a fixed frequency of 0.1 rad·s-1. Thermal gravimetric analysis 
(TGA) was performed on TGA 209 F1 (Netzsch, Germany) at a heating rate of 20 oC 
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min-1 in N2 from 50 to 700 oC. The combustion parameters were measured using a 
cone calorimeter (Govmark, USA) according to ISO 5660 at a heat flux of 50 kW·m-2. 
The dimensions of all samples for the cone calorimetric measurements are 100 × 100 
× 3 mm3. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1.1 Limiting Oxygen Index tests 
The results of the limiting oxygen index test (LOI) are shown in Figure 1. It is 
apparent that all the LOI values were increased with the increased loading of metal 
acetate, and then decreased at higher loading. The fire retardancy of PP with MnAc 
had the highest LOI values at 2 wt% loading and above.  
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Figure 1 LOI values for fire retardant PP with 25 wt% APP-PER mixture and different loading 
amounts of four metal acetates 
3.1.2 UL 94 tests  
Table 2 shows the results of the UL 94 tests of fire retarded PP with 25 wt% APP-PER 
mixture and different metal acetate loadings. The UL-94 data agrees with that of LOI 
values, showing dependence on the amount of metal acetate. When the loading of 
metal acetates such as CoAc, NiAc and ZnAc increase from 0.3 wt% to 4 wt%, the 
UL 94 rating was improved from V-2 to V-0 at first, and then decreased to V-2 or 
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lower. Although the V-0 ratings were only seen for all the PP/25APP+PER/MnAc 
systems in range of 0.7 wt% to 4 wt% of MnAc, only the samples with loadings 0.7 to 
2.0 wt% MnAc showed no flaming after the burner was removed. The sample at 3.0 
wt% MnAc showed burning after the burner was first removed, but not after the 
second application, while the sample at 4 wt% MnAc showed flaming after both 
applications of the burner. Thus a similar trend was observed for the samples 
containing MnAc to those flame retarded with CoAc, NiAc and ZnAc.  
Table 2 UL-94 results for PP based composites  
Sample 
AFTa 
Dripping UL-94 
t1(s) t2(s) 
PP/25APP+PER 0.4 12.9 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/0.3CoAc 0.4 11.1 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/0.7CoAc 0.4 26.9 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/1CoAc 0 3.5 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/2CoAc 1.5 2.4 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/3CoAc 1.5 9.3 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/4CoAc 13.5 13.7 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/0.3MnAc 0.5 17.5 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/0.7MnAc 0 0 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/1MnAc 0 0 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/2MnAc 0 0 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/3MnAc 5.4 0 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/4MnAc 1.7 7.2 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/0.3NiAc 0 13.5 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/0.7NiAc 0.5 6.1 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/1NiAc 0 5.6 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/2NiAc 0.5 1.1 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/3NiAc 0.5 5.6 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/4NiAc 19.7 Burns Yes No rating 
PP/25APP+PER/0.3ZnAc 0 4.6 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/0.7ZnAc 0 6.3 Yes V-2 
PP/25APP+PER/1ZnAc 0 2.9 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/2ZnAc 0.3 9.3 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/3ZnAc 0.4 14.9 No V-0 
PP/25APP+PER/4ZnAc Burns Burns Yes No rating 
a：Average flaming time after the first and the second ignition 
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The data in Table 2 shows there is an optimum loading for each metal acetate to 
improve the fire retardancy of PP/APP+PER. It also illustrates the dramatic effect of 
metal acetates on the dripping behaviour, and its relationship to flammability. Too 
much or too little metal acetate results in a decrease of LOI values and UL94 ratings. 
In order to study the mechanism and char-forming property of PP/APP+PER/metal 
acetate systems further, MnAc was selected from the four metal acetates for further 
studies (rheology and cone calorimetry) because of its better promotion of the fire 
retardancy of PP/APP+PER blends. Whatever, since the four metal acetates studied in 
this work had the similar trend in the data of LOI and UL94 tests, the mechanism for 
PP/APP+PER/MnAc blends is also applicable for PP blends with other three metal 
acetates. 
3.2 Crosslink behaviour and dynamic combustion behaviour 
3.2.1 Rheological analysis 
Rheology has been used to investigate the viscoelastic properties of thermoplastic 
polymers, to study crosslinking in fire retarded systems, and to better understand the 
structure-property relationships of polymer blends [19, 20]. In order to clarify the 
interaction mechanism of MnAc, APP-PER mixture and PP, the viscosity of 
PP/25APP+PER/MnAc blends were studied as a function of temperature under 
nitrogen. Since all oxygen is consumed at the flame front once a sample ignites, the 
tests in the atmosphere without oxygen are more suitable to study the behaviour of the 
fire retarded matrix during combustion [21]. 
Figure 2 compares the flow behaviour of different PP/IFR systems to the neat PP. 
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Clearly, the complex viscosity (η*) of the unfilled PP exhibits a monotonic and rapid 
decrease up to 350 °C, while essentially zero values were measured above this 
temperature. Those trends are typical for a highly entangled polymer melt with 
positive flow activation energy [22]. In contrast, all PP/IFR composites exhibit 
pronounce deviation from this behaviour in the high temperature regime. The η* for 
the PP/IFR blend systematically drops upon heating within the range 230 to 340°C, 
remains close to zero until 430 °C, but then increases sharply. This behaviour holds 
true for all MnAc containing hybrids and points to the evolution of a chemically 
crosslinked network. During pyrolysis, the decomposition of APP leads to the release 
of ammonia and water, followed by the phosphorylation of PER. As dehydration and 
dephosphorylation proceed, crosslinked networks may form [5, 8]. Evidently, metal 
acetates can play a catalytic role in this process, similar to the reports of hydroxyl and 
hydromethoxyl compounds in cellulose [23].  At 550 oC, η* restores a value of 540, 
600, 670 and 800 Pa s for blends containing 1, 2, 3 and 4 wt% MnAc, respectively. 
Thus, MnAc promotes crosslinking, increasing the viscosity.  
 
Figure 2 Plot for dependence of viscosity (η*) of the pure PP and PP/25APP+PER with different 
contents of MnAc on temperature, with inset showing a magnification of viscosity above 450 °C. 
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3.2.2 Thermal gravimetric analysis 
In order to make clear that the metal acetates promote the reactions between APP and 
PER or they just promote the crosslinking of PP, we used TGA as the another method 
to study the crosslinking, since the change in the Tmaxs or residual weights could help 
to analyze the crosslink behavior. So, the Tmaxs and residual weights of pure PP, 
APP-PER mixture and their blends with MnAc were measured by TG analysis in N2 
and air, respectively. The TG curves were shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4. The 
detailed data were listed in Table 3.  
Seen from Figure 3(N2), the TG curve of PP with 4 wt% MnAc (named as PP/4MnAc) 
was similar to that of pure PP. The experimental value of the residue at 700oC of 
PP/4MnAc in N2 was less than the calculated one and the Tmax of PP/4MnAc was 
similar to that of pure PP. These data indicated that the reaction between PP and 
MnAc did not occur in N2. However, it is interesting to find that such phenomena 
were changed when the atmosphere in TGA tests was air. As shown in Figure 3(Air), 
the max weight-loss curve of PP/4MnAc was shift obviously to higher temperature. 
The Tmax of PP/4MnAc in air increased to 389oC compared with that of PP/4MnAc in 
N2. This indicated that the addition of MnAc changed the degradation process of PP. 
Mn(II) is belonging to the multiple valency metal ions, which are known as oxidation 
catalyst [8, 24]. In the thermal degradation in air, PP can be oxidized to form 
hydroperoxide [25]. After the addition of MnAc in PP, such oxidation of PP may be 
promoted by MnAc, and postpone the weight loss of PP to higher temperature. At the 
same time, more dehydration between hydroperoxides may form crosslinking between 
PP chains to some extent and more residue could be left, which was demonstrated in 
Table 3. The experimental value of the residue at 700oC of PP/4MnAc in air was 2.9 
wt%, which is slight higher than the calculated one.  
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Figure 3 Comparison of TG curves of PP, MnAc and PP/4MnAc in N2 and air  
As for the APP-PER mixture and MnAc system, the interaction between the APP-PER 
mixture and MnAc could be found in both N2 and air. Seen from Figure 4, the 
weight-loss slopes between 550-700oC in N2 and 600-700oC in air of 
APP+PER/MnAc were more gentle than those of APP+PER. The experimental values 
in N2 and air of the residue at 700oC of APP+PER/MnAc were 42 wt% and 38.1 wt%, 
which is 11.5 wt% and 10.0 wt% higher than the calculated values, respectively. Prof. 
M. Lewin et al[8] had reported the metal ions promote the crosslinking of APP. It may 
react with two monomeric phosphate groups and produce a bridge between two APP 
chains, which may enlarge the degree of polymerization of the APP and decrease the 
volatility of the phosphorus oxides during the pyrolysis[8]. More phosphorus may then 
favor the formation of char through the carbonization of PER.  
According to the mentioned above, we concluded that the metal acetates promote both 
the crosslinking of APP-PER mixture and PP in air. While, when in the oxygen-free 
atmosphere, the promotion of MnAc for the crosslinking will happen in the APP-PER 
mixture but not in the PP.  
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Figure 4 Comparison of TG curves of APP-PER mixture, MnAc and APP+PER/MnAc in N2 and air  
Table 3 TG data of PP, APP-PER mixture, MnAc, PP/4MnAc and APP+PER/MnAc in N2 and air  
Sample 
Tmax/oC a 
Residue at 700oC /% 
Exp. Cal. 
N2 Air N2 Air N2 Air 
PP 471 331 0.8 0.2   
APP+PER 246,254,560 241,354,626 28.5 25.2   
MnAc 300 313,322 42.8 46.4   
PP/4MnAcb 469 389 1.7 2.9 3.0 2.7 
APP+PER/MnAcc 231,348,584 286,234,665 42.0 38.1 30.5 28.1 
a: maximum decomposition temperature, b: the mass ratio of PP and MnAc is 71:4, c: the mass ratio of 
APP+PER and MnAc is 25:4. 
3.2.3 Cone Calorimetry 
Cone calorimetry is used for investigating the dynamic combustion behaviour of 
polymeric materials, which can provide various parameters such as time to ignition 
(tign), peak heat release rate (PHRR) and total heat release (THR) [26]. Table 4 and 
Figure 5 show the cone calorimeter data for PP, PP/25APP+PER and 
PP/25APP+PER/MnAc blends.  
The data shown in Table 4 and Figure 5 indicate that PP burns very rapidly after 
ignition and a large PHRR of 1361 kW·m-2 appears at around 115s. The addition of 
APP-PER mixture in PP reduces the PHRR and THR values by 66.5 % and 20.6 %, 
respectively, demonstrating APP-PER mixture slows down the combustion process. 
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The promotional effect of MnAc with APP-PER mixture can be demonstrated, since 
all the PP/25APP+PER/MnAc blends had lower PHRR and THR values than that of 
the PP/25APP+PER blend. It is clear that PP/25APP+PER/2MnAc exhibit the lowest 
PHRR and THR values of 366 kW·m-2 and 74.1 MJ·m-2, respectively. Greater or less 
loading of MnAc in PP/25APP+PER/MnAc blends results in an increase in the HRR 
and THR values, showing a similar trend to that in the LOI and UL 94 tests.  
Table 4 Combustion parameters obtained from burning in the cone calorimeter test 
Samples 
tign   
/ s 
PHRR 
/kW·m-2 
THR 
/MJ·m-2 
Residue 
/wt % 
PP 24 1361 107.5 0 
PP/25APP+PER 21 455 85.4 18.7 
PP/25APP+PER/1MnAc 23 372 75.2 27.4 
PP/25APP+PER/2MnAc 19 366 74.1 27.9 
PP/25APP+PER/3MnAc 19 383 83.6 26.8 
PP/25APP+PER/4MnAc 18 369 96.1 23.1 
 
Figure 5 (A) Heat release rate curves and (B) total heat release curves of PP with 25 wt % APP-PER 
mixture and different loadings of MnAc in the cone calorimeter test 
3.3 Mechanistic Investigation 
Rheological data at high temperatures, indicate that the crosslink density 
systematically increases with increasing metal acetate content. Since the higher 
viscosity of the blends in the molten state will reduce the volatilization of degradation 
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products during the burning process, the higher melt viscosity will contribute to the 
improved fire retardancy of the blends [27].  
However, the crosslinking also affect the charring process, which is very important to 
the formation of the protective transition char layer during combustion. It has largely 
been neglected in the literature but might find answers from the coal chemistry[28]. A 
crucial coal characteristic is its caking property that describes the plasticity and is the 
key to the quality of the protective char [29]. 
Obviously, too much crosslinking in the molten polymer will presumably prevent the 
free flowing and joining of the transition char during combustion, then provided 
bypasses for the heat and mass transfer and thus inflammable gaseous products 
eventually evolved in flame retarded PP burnt samples. Du [20] also found that too 
much crosslinking caused large crevasses and cracks in the char which consequently 
led to severe deterioration of flame retardancy. Therefore, there is an optimum loading 
range of MnAc in the fire retarded PP, which is a balance between formation of a 
network structure and quality of the carbonaceous char during combustion. That is the 
reason for explaining the trend in the LOI, UL94 and cone calorimetric data of fire 
retarded PP containing MnAc. 
The mechanism for the burning behaviour is also demonstrated by the nature of the 
final residue char. Photographs of the char after cone calorimetry are shown in Figure 
6. Figure 6(A) shows a large broken crevasse in the middle of the residue of the 
PP/25APP+PER sample, demonstrating that the char layer is fragile and easily broken 
during burning without the catalysis of MnAc. The PP/25APP+PER/1MnAc residue 
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shown in Figure 6(B) shows a smaller crevasse than in Figure 6(A). This is because 
the MnAc increased the viscosity and improved crosslinking. As well as hindering the 
volatilization of degradation products, the improved crosslinking strengthened the 
char layer and increased the yield of residue, decreasing PHRR and THR. Table 4 
shows the weight of PP/25APP+PER/1MnAc residue increased to 27.4 wt% as 
expected, 8.7% higher than that of PP/25APP+PER. When the loading of the MnAc 
was increased to 2 wt%, an even more coherent and fully intumesced layer formed, 
shown in Figure 6(C). This material gave the greatest yield of the residue. Although 
the PP/25APP+PER/3MnAc and PP/25APP+PER/4MnAc samples shown in Figure 6 
(D) and (E), show less cracks or fissures on the char residues, the higher THR values 
of 83.6 and 96.1 MJ·m-2 demonstrated that the plasticity and fluidity of the transition 
char during combustion was weakened by higher crosslink degree by the more 
loading of MnAc, which resulted in worse flame retardancy with increased THR, 
allowing more flammable degradation products to be released.  
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Figure 6 Optical images of residues after the cone calorimeter test for (A) PP/APP+PER, (B) 
PP/APP+PER/1MnAc, (C) PP/APP+PER/2MnAc, (D) PP/APP+PER/3MnAc, (E) 
PP/APP+PER/4MnAc 
Moreover, Table 4 shows that the tign of most PP/25APP+PER/MnAc materials were 
shortened with the increase loading of MnAc. Unlike PP can melt and be cooled by 
liquid phase convection, the loading of MnAc in the intumescent flame retarded PP 
increases the viscosity of the matrix reducing heat transfer between the exposed 
sample surface and the bulk of the sample, then results the surface getting hotter more 
quickly[17, 30]. The surface of the samples with more MnAc may easily reach the 
critical surface temperature for ignition more quickly than the sample with less MnAc, 
thus probably causes the increase in the tign. 
The description above presented the reason for the data trend of flame retarded PP 
affected by MnAc. Since they have the similar trend in LOI and UL94 results, it is 
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reasonable to assume that the above mechanism is similarly valid for CoAc, NiAc and 
ZnAc.   
4. Conclusions 
The incorporation of small quantities of metal acetates into the PP/25APP+PER 
system has a significant influence on the fire behaviour of PP formulations. The 
rheological data of PP/25APP+PER/MnAc blends indicates that the viscosity increase 
is dependent on the MnAc loading, where it promotes crosslinking. TGA data showed 
that MnAc promoted both the crosslinking of APP-PER mixture and PP in air while 
the promotion of MnAc for the crosslinking will happen in the APP-PER mixture but 
not in the PP when in the oxygen-free atmosphere. From the analysis of the data of 
LOI, UL94 and cone calorimetry, there is a balance between formation of a network 
structure and quality of the carbonaceous char during combustion. Too much 
crosslinking may decrease plasticity and fluidity of the transition char during 
combustion resulting in the worse flame retardancy. Only the optimum loading of 
MnAc can improve the fire retardancy of the intumescent flame retardant PP. The 
above conclusion is also valid for other metal acetates such as CoAc, NiAc and ZnAc 
studied in this work.   
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